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Original at Ohuroh Historical
Society, Philadelphia
London: Saturday'
April 3d ·- 1824
M;r Dear Wife:
Your letter of the 26th Feb. ia now before me; but before I answer
it or scarcely hint at the exquisite pleasnre it gives me, I must bring up the
leewley' of rq journal. This will soon be done for it was but last \fednesd~
(I think) that I put a letter up with a parcel to Mr. Adam Hodgson, Liverpool. ,
for him to forward by r:the packet to you. :Be this as it mq I shall commence
1117 present eJ?istle by stating the unbounded kindness of the Rev. Robert Marriott,
Ootesbatch, {Nr Lutterworth the vicarage of the famous Jb.O Witcliffa cWycliffeJ.!!)
towards me and the cause which God has committed to ~ care. He attended me in
hia own coach to Rugby and in the morning of yesterdq took me about 3 m,. to
Du.nChuroh and staid with me at the ·Inn till he saw me safe in the mail coach for
London in which I was safely conveyed to Cripplegate in a Hack thence to my old
but humble lodgings 10 Featherstone buildings ne&r Holborn. On entering my old
landlady' had ten thousand things to say about welcome & how uta.ny people had called & how many messages had been left and sent; all of which I postponed till I
sh4 send to good Mr. Pratt for letters. The servant came bamk with a parcel of
them from t-tr ~ Wiggin directed with· Illllch care. with ~ from h1m.: from which (now
almost for the first time since I left my lodginge last New Year) t have a little
leisure while all are asleep in London to make extracts: the best way I find to
give y-ou an idea of how things are going on.
··
From Hr. W'1ggin
Manchester

Mar. 29· 1824

Jq' dear l'riend. -

In lll\Y last letter di:rec,ed tG you care ot Mr•. Marriott I gave .-you mt opinion of Mr. Whea;t;on 1 s prtipoaala as communicated to you by Mr •. P~ii:~
A ~her consideration ·consideration of the subject haa oon:t1rmed that opinion.
If you will agree to their proposal.s your cause would give all the influence
that could induce contributions. And I ~pose that it would be e2pected that
you and your friends would apply for them. What inducements do mey\hold out?·.
It looks to me like a proposal of copartnership from a perso:U wi ou capital.
or activity to one who has both. Perhapa the harmony end unity ·• of the (lb.urch
may be looked to. But in wgat ~.- it m£cy be asked, have your providings put
·either in Jeopa.:rdy? Or what danger can be apprehended from your plans? I say
none - if no unjustifiable measures should be resorted to oppose them. I presume the agreement wafl signed, & that :Bp. Hobe. rt is not now willing to remove
the obstacles to our success as publickly as he heaved them in otlr WS¥. 1
consider this last proposal as a Russe de guerre to ge-t rid of that just claim
which we have upon him. If he does not choose to comply with our request of a
public recantation we muet do as well as we can ·without his influence. I only
add that it would ruin our plans for procuring subscriptions generaJ.ly if the
real wants of Ohio were to be united to the pretended ones of Ucw York and Connect!Cllt. All the .American!3 I have seen sa..v tha.t the apLJlicahions !or the two
latter are unwa.rrantable. 11 -

.---Kenyon

·::·"'lll(jge
Llbrdry

This is enough of good Mr. Wiggin's let tar to show the spica with which
it is saaaonod - the chief qualities of which I think our Christian forbearance
and Chrsitian firmness, which mingled with good sense a.nd the sanctifications of
piety

.·-

J

.-,

continued 2
piety I hope always to approve and imitate.

But I forgot to tell you What passed at Rugby At the house of Mrs. Sophia Catherine Marriott. Rugby, WarwiCkshire, were present
Ap+ l. 1824 At Dinnal"J: : l
Rev. Wm. Chambers. Rugby - \Tarwick:shire
"
Robert Marriott - Cotesbatch, · Leices.
Gao Harris - Rugby Wa.nd.cksre
Robert Marriott Qaldeoott Br: of Brazen Nose College Oxf~
Miss Harriett norte Lo Grice
Mrs. Harris & Mrs. Chambers
·

The conversation was much on America the Church and religion in general.

All

was a manifestation of love and good will with the admixt~ure of urbanity and
good sense. The evening was closed w1 th the ezpoundings of a portion o£ the Holy
Scriptures and prayers which by request devolved on me. In tho morning the seme
duty was renewed.

lllow Dear Sophia, I am at liberty in my straightforward way to reply to your
good letter. l3lt it l perceive tha.t thore is a ray of hope that Philander m.e.y con•
i!iiile. This news comes like a voice from the graver for by Mr. Ru.tledges letter
I heard he was qu.i ta gone from me I have preyed w1 thout ceasing tha.t God who was taking the beloved son woulld
not leave the fond Father without the support o£ his heavenly grace to bear up ·
under the very heavy affliction. I have written to Mr. Rutledge a few words to
sa;r to my darling son iz, hia dying moments if he were not yet gone to his Heavenly
Father. You say Philander wrote to you & that his letter
dated the Jan 24.
What damps the glimmering light Which this ability in him to write holds out, is
that Mr. Ru.tledges letter, w:ri tten a.t Philander 1 s request a;; his farewell words
is dated on the 2
of Jan. 1824J!--

was

O this struggle of our p.oor na.tUI"e against the will of God and the dictates
of our Holy conquering fa.ithJ - I see ey dear PhUandar pale, panting, d.ying,
His sweet dis-position & Holy character, his love a.."ld dnty to me, unworthy surely
of such a. son, his ldndness to all his friends. the mildness of his spirit. the
brilliancy of his mind and the goodness of his heart beaming forth :from his dying ayes as he bids me adieu, Dll all ar~ before ms and ca.ue~a my tears to flow.
:But the glol"IJ and felicity that await him, and the manifold blessings far beyond
my desert
that still are ,.rouohsa£ed ne bid me dr,y· my tears & tr:J to finioh
my_______
....

-

I was interrupted in writing by my landlady to tell I!le ma.uy things. about the
people who called in my absence to enquire about me. Mr. & Mrs. Had.on she said
had lived with her several
going and coming from
- and every day wanted
to see me. While she was ru..'l!ling on Mr. Marriott the Ea.rristor came in and
tall~ed about the friends at Cotesbatoh & ~~by -- in the midst of the conversation the good Mr. Pratt came to see me. These two gentlemen though strangers
~became acquainted.
There was much ~onversation about the affairs in Ame1·iaa.
Bishop Hobart went this morning for Rome. Before
made peace with Mr. Wb.ea.tonl and they a.re~9et :forth
I -;vould say that though I could not join m,y cause with
desire that this and avery other measure mBlf be turned

he

~ant

however I hoar he ·

e.. joint appoal, of which

theirs yet I sincerely
to tho ends of the peace,

continued 3
harmony & prosperity of the American Church. The event as over ruled by the
hand of God I pray IIlS¥ promote the Glory of God.

:SU.t I am still very far from answering your letter. Mr. Morse, by his missionary zeal proves what I al.\VBlfS thought of him, that the Divine hand was & is
his Director. May it support as well a.s direotH
What you say of Dudley's faith:t\llneas & of Henry's anxiety to be thought
the be~ , and of Mary's arch wa:y of telling how she will kisa Papa. when he
"CCmes from Old England, a:.f'fiots ma much. Where am I? thought I as I raised my
eyes from your paper. 11 In thE:' bosom of my family" said fancy. 0 No &g. BeaJ.ity.,
You are still far a~. Seas roll between you and those you love.
London l/2 pa.Qt 11. at night.

When I finished my last sheet to you, Mr. Marriott came in to put me 1n niind of
my promise to dine with him a.t 5.- I had than but one hour to finish letters to
persona in Yo~shire and Leioeste'rsl".t.ire. This was fully occupied, and at the
time appointed I went and di:reotly sat down at the table with tho following persons
present. Mr. & Mrs. M. MissUacFe.rland of tha Scotch. Chu.rcb, the Rev. Mr. Crawley
~ the two sons of Mr. Marriott.
Soon after dinner Mr. Charles Cra.\vley, eon of the
gentleman present came in and d.":'allk: tea and apent the evening. All things went
on pleasantly. Miss Ma.oF. is doing all .she can for her poor SUffering abli~4 1n
Scotland, "9ut instead of opposing the interests Of Ohio, l1ko others feels much
for us and· wlll aid particularly in procuring books all she can. iV1 th many good
wiShes I took my leave, came home, wrote a letter to Mr. ·stuart of Notingbam,
whose daughters sent Mary the box, and then began thi~. I am to d.ino with Lord
Kenyon tomorrow after attending Mr. M. and him to church.
And now I would SS¥ something more about the contents of your good latter.
Dear, Dear, RebeccaJ how deeply do I :f'ael for her d.i.atressJ Do write to her
everything in a. comforting \VaiV'• If' it \Yill do her any good pray impress on her
mint\ the asSU.l"ance of my pra;rers that God will sanctify this great af'£11otion
to us both. My loss is nearly al.lied to hers. I thank our Heavenly Father that
he has has I trust saved &.
& her dear husband, from eternal death thro I
Jesus Christ our Lord, and made him partaker of his everlasting kingdom. ihis
overbalances the weight of all afflictions. This extracts .the sting o:f Death
and deprives the grave of his dominion.

oon,

I thanlt you fo:l:' 7vTi ting ao copiously to M:r. Morse. I hope 'frh.at I have. endured
in England may
him to suffer for Christ 's sako, and do all things for the
glo~J that is nat before us.
Pray '~te to others Tihom I haye mentioned before
to you, both in Ohio & Veroont. What hau 'bei;Ome of nt.:r dear Son C..aorge that he
did not visit you? You said he had bean in N.York.

,.,

Now Dear Sophia I must :f'or the pr~oent leave \vri tL11.g to PI'3\r for yotl and the
Dear C'.aildren and then take my rest. God auppo:rts me a.a yet, tho' I don't .feel
quite well tonight. I speak this to be candid. But what are my pains compared
with thooe of my Dear Saviour. I feel indeed for you: but duty keeps ma in England.
4. It is the Lord 1s da,_v and may it aval' be hallowed. If I were
present with you now in my present feelings I thinl~ I should talk mt'tah of God
and Heaven, 8..nd oi our dear dying Philander going to enjo;y~ then lloth. Tears

.S~-Apl'il

-
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drop fast on my breastl!kerchief at ·the mention of hia loved name~ Yet they are
not the tears of infidelit,Y, ,or despair, nor complaint a.t God's dealings. 'l!hey
are tears ,1/~,~~p~,~,/,~,,- barely of 1D£irm1ty: they are tears of conscious
weakne~s and unworthiness in myself.
Alas, what am I, after all the cobwebs of
human, earthly felicity- which 1n spite of all m..v preaching, my poor carnal heart
was continually as is to this moment weaving to deceive me. What am IJ A
stranger and a pllgrtm indeed, poor ·blind & naked. Separated !rom my :f'smUy &
friends. - My Son doubly ao both 1n nature and the ministry of grace on whom I
have set my heart too much, dying a.t one and & extremity of the earth, & myself
a penniless W'&lderer in another. 0 Rtoased Jesus~ ThOU!') WO hadst not. where to
la.y thy head e.; :for our sakea didat suffor ten thousand· timos more than we oan
auf'fer, I B~V' not thus to complain a.t thy providence, but only to provoke my
soul unto a. more lively sense of. the transitory na.tu.re & insu:f':f'icienoy oi all
human things, and thence to be led to the ful.nese~ of Goepel Comfort. Thou wilt
be - 0 ~~t thou be • made perfecn in our weakness. It I am a wanderer thou
hast prepared a. ~t# home fo_r me at last. If I am attacked by enemies thou. art
an Almighty :friend to help me,· to eave me 1n time ot need. It I am aiQk thOu
art a physician & hast prepared the :Balm of Gilead to heal all wounds and diseases. If nw friends and relatives drop into the grave around me thou hast
given ua the aoeurance of a resurrection to eternal life. No sooner are we sunk
but-'-thou raiseat ua up - No sooner do We oogin to despond bu.t thou givest us
rea.aon to hope - no sooner dost thou behold us weeping in submission to thy will
but. thou. dryeat our tears on thl! bosom of thy lovEl.

9 ocloak P.M. Apl. 4 - 1824
Yr. Ma.l'rio1it again called on me this morning & wit.Jl him I attended Ch.urah - and
re~ the Blessed Sacrament. The intermiesion was short and ~ I attended Divine
Service at the zame ChUl"ch
Gltleens Square. ~ia place was interesting
from a consideration that it is the place patronized by the Excellent Robert Nelson.

After Churc.'l I dined with Mr. Marriott in company with him A Mrs. M., :Lord :tento the young man I saw at liugby
Nephew to Mr. Marriott.
yon Miss M.a.cfa.rland & a. Mr. Caldicott brothel"

I scarcely can express to you the hi&,h opinion I have o:f' the English Noble~
above named. For soundness of :faith as a Christian - tor correctness & strength
of understanding as a. man, and for civility & gentleaess of manners as a. gentle-

man, I have seldom seen his superior, or one Whom, for so short a time, I conceived to be auah. At this my judgr.'lent you will not be surprised when I. tell you
he was educated by the Rev. William Jones of Na.yland, and for his tntor has tho
highest veneration. Th!i"One circumstM.aa made him doubly interesting in my
sight and formed (I thinl: from his having been pre'rlonoly na.do acquainted with
my respect fol" ~~t anther) on his part a bond of union between us. He spoke
with great disapprobation of Bishop Hobart's conduct in England and will befriend both t...'le Rev. Mr. Wheaton who was present.

Thus the ~- is closed. ! must confess I should have been more pleased had I
been permitted to have more retirement after the Divine Services of the ~. ~or
tho' the conversation at dinner and at tea was almost ~t~rely on Religious ~b
jects ywii I faal :noj_•e and mora pleased with communion with God in privata after
the Sacrament. ~e Holy Spirit Who alone can bring home to our soula the truths
zet forth in the 2leesed Supper and seal the benefits of Ohris~'e death to our
comfort, requirea the silence of the closot on the convarse of a holy devotional
comoaeaion.
0 thst I would al'Walfs commune with my o\"T.ll h.aa.rt and the B:!..eaaad
...

li
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Spirit of my Saviour in my chsmber and be stilll Then would God teach me his
wa;ys and give me otrength to walk therein. ~is wish I hope ever heroaftor to
have :f'ulfille~ Dear Philan.der I think on t.hoa!
Monday Apl. s. I have now just time to nots d.oim that this W\v I breald'a.sted
with Mr. Pratt. FamUy very glad to see me. A\ 10 went to Ur. G. w. !,iarriott.
w1 th him went to call on Mr. Crawley a.t his Daughters and then called with Mr.
Lt. on the fam.il.v of Jadwa:rda, to who~ the Rev. R. Marriott had given me letters.·
. Came home and Dr. Gs.s1dn ua.lled and had much convarsa.tion on the American affaire. Mr. Crawley then called - and the agrsement is that I am to d.J:Jie_' with
the latter on Wednesday & the former on Thurs~. I then want to writing two
letters, one to Lord Gambier (ot which I wUl send .you a copy -- (I mean the
lst copy) snd another to Mr. Wiggin. After putting them into the P.O~ I went
to Sergeant Sellon's; but concerning Ws~:man I have some thingo to say --perhapt-·

a.
, ;-1, ,.1•..-

7

J

of AprU
.

Last night I came home too late to do anything but note a. :f'ew things
in m.v memorandllm book.
You lmow I 'Was to ·drink tea a.t Mr. Marrietta. I did so. While this was doing.
a. letter crom the Biahop of Litchfield and Coventry was re"- & read. It ·was in
answer to one w:ritten by lr. G. w. Marriott enclosing one from the Rev. R. M.
concerning myself. The Bishop
SS¥S he will be glad to see me at breakfast
on Thursday morning he had read tho appeal with much interest. Another was
read from Lord Kenyon ,m.o says referring to the time in ":'lhich we dined together,
11
1 think: the :Bishop of Ohio has taken a liking to ~ mino to him is very great".

11

Speaking of the Providence of God which had gtJ.idod me in the most trying and
difficult circumstances While prosecuting the plan tor a Western Seminary.
I !3&e now sa.vs Mr. Marriott that all things were for the best. It· was best
that you should not see Bp: Hobart for reasons now evident & God so a.rdared it
you should not: for the ve:ey da3 in whcih you came to London lliehop Hoban
about 6 hours before yom;.::-arrival without any previous co:rraspondence had left
itz · tJ:us.letting him take his ~= and you to pursue yours unmolested.
The Bishop of N. York io gone to Rome said someone. "Yestt ssurs llrs. Marriott; "he has gone to Rome ~.n g.reat fidgits to see the fandangos of the P~iah

Oa.rnaval. Does this beCoiile a Protestant :Bishop, who comes to England for his
liea!th anly and then puts on a subscription for his ;eotr church in America?
I.e thia9:ffif way to feed the Lambe in the fold of Chris With tlie :Bread of Life
or to get means to fit others to do it? 11 How juat were these obse:r;"Vations X
eould have told the aompan.,y. Thora \'Vere printed circulars thrown about in the
city of N. Yor~ be~ing for mon~y to go to Europe for his health: Trinity Chu~Ch
it was said hs.d given him 3,000 dollars but ha might want more in a. foreign
land, his friends thm. efore were desired to send what they could spare fol" eo
benevolent an obje:t. ~1ia was done it is thougr.t to a very liberal amount.
·iJertain~y I had ::eason to -~hink oo, from the display of the Money and LettGra
of Credence to Bishops, .\rch :Bishops, !.~orda & Ladies exhibited 'bef(')re the ~or
:Bp: cf Ohio as by wa..v of a.ptalling him with t.'le gigantic adva.nt~"'Ela vzhioh
e:Bp: of' 1~. York had in the va17 uneqtlal contest in England: for ilhat? Trul~r,
tho' secratly, to~ Charity!JJ
1

,../'

. .--.

;

-;

I
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I am very thankful that tho' armed only w1 th. a. Shepherd's bag and carry only the
words of truth and soberness & with no more money than to :t"eed me by the way &
to toll who I was, this Coat or Mall has not enabled him to destroy me.
· His
spear though J.ike weavers beaUi'hiii fallen from
to the ground: and I am
alive.
·
·
12·. I have been at Mr. Pratts whom & family with Mrs. P'!" brother Mr. Jowett I
saw. Speaking or the junction latoly projected by Ep: nobart & Mr. Wheaton of
their collection with mine for Ohio, _i'IJ :aaa observed that it oue..ht to be avoidad
for the same reason tha.u you would wish tha.t a. stream which :from its source had
flowed with:..auah purity that the var:r pebbles at the bottom and the :tishes shining in the glittering beam of the sun were olear1.y seen should not be mingled ·
with the mud.ciy torrent or the unsavory pool.
·. Soon after I ha.d returned to my lo4gi.n.ge Mr. G. w. Marriott came in, and having· inclosed a letter which I had re~ i'rom Mr. Johnson of Ol~brook to the
Bishop of Litchfiald (Dr. Rider) he entered into much conversation.

I have just now reQ. a letter f'rom Mr. !Uzydo:a., Just on the point of his embarkation for America.
Speaking of the project of a -union of plans between l3p. H. & Mr. Wheaton he
sorry to Btl\! that I think the new project bettor calculated to
embartt upon operations than all tho ee you have successfully overcomeJ I begin
to be of his opinion; but I hope f!)r the best/ God is more powerful than the
Enemy and will provide a wa._v for· .
Qa3s, 11 1 am

Your loving Husband

•

